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The rule above announced has also been followed by many other 
courts, and it seems to me to accord with the evident intent of our legis
lature in the enactment of section 1H4, supra. 

H iH, therefore, my opinion that the state may recover from the 
after-acquired estate of any insane person for the cost of maintenance 
at the state insane asylum, even though the patient was originally ad
mitted as an indigent person. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

School Districts-Abandonment-Sinking Funds-Income 
and Interest-Apportionment. 

A. school district is "maintaining" school when it makes 
provision for schooling its pupils with another district and is 
not subject to abandonment by the county superintendent for 
failure to maintain school within the district. 

Income and interest from the general school fund should be 
apportioned by the state superintendent on the basis of census 
children in districts maintaining six months school or more. 
Frank Woody, Esq., July 1~, 1926. 

Counsel, Montana Taxpayers Association, 
Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Woody: 

You havp requested an opinion upon the following questions: 

"1. Is a s('hool (listriet whieh (lops not maintain a term of 
school during the year, but whieh enters into an arrangement 
with an adjoining district whereby the children in such district 
are transported to and attend school in such adjoining district, 
entitled to share in the apportionment of the statp I-;('hool fund 
under section 5 of article XI of the constitution?" 

Se('tion 5 of article XI contains the following provisions: 

"Ninety-five per centum (95%) of all the interest received 
on the school funds of the state, and ninety-five per centum 
(95%) of all rents received from the leasing of school lands and 
of all other income from the public school funds shall be appor
tioned annually to the several school districts of the state in 
proportion to the number of children and youths between the 
ages of six (6) and twenty-one (21) residing therein respectively, 
but no district shall he entitled to such distributive share that 
does not maintain a public free school for at least six months 
during the year for which such distribution is made." 

You state that it has been the "practice in quite a large number of 
school districts scattered throughout the several counties of the state 
not to maintain any term of school whatever, but to enter into an ar
rangement with some adjoining district "'herehy the children in such 
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districts attend the :-whools maintained in thE' adjoining district. the dis
tricts not maintaining terms of school providing mE'ans for transporting 
the children living therein. and who dE'sire to attE'IHl school. to and from 
the schools in thE' adjoining district." 

I am unable to agrE'e with your conclusion that a district, under 
such circumstances. is not maintaining sehool within thE' meaning of till' 
constitutional provision above refE'rrE'd to. 

I do not beliE've that it is neCE'ssar~' for a school to he aetually maiu
tained in the distrkt where thE' district has made provision for s('hooling 
its children in an adjoining district. TIIP purposE' of the ('onstitutional 
provisions was to provide schooling for the chHdrE'n. and not merely to 
maintain a school within the distrkt houndarie:-;. although at the time 
this sE'ction was originall~' written there was 110 provision of law for 
maintaining sehool jointly with another distrkt s11('h as i:--; found in 
section 1010 R. C. "I. 1921. a:-; amender! h~' ehapter 76 laws of 1925 whieh 
provides: 

"'VhE'n a distriet is relie\'ed of thE' nE'ce:-;sit~· of sUllllorting 
any school b~' the fad that all 01' a llart of the children residing 
in the distrid are heing prodded with schooling in another 
district. it i-;hall he the duty of the trustees in the district hol<ling 
no school to assist in the support of the sehool whkh the ('hildrE'n 
of their district are attending, in proportion to the relation the 
number of children from their district attending school in another 
district bears to the total number of children enrolled in the 
sehool in the other district. :\'0 distrkt shall be entitled to share 
in the count~· apportionmE'nt if trustE'es rE'fuse to compl~' with 
the above requiremeut when the~' are thus relieved of the neees
sity of providing any schooL" 

Under this spdion the (listriet which does not maintain school is 
required to contribute to the other distrkt in proportion that the number 
of childrPll in its district attending the s!'llOol hears to thp total lIumher 
in the othpr distrkt. It is. therefore. rpqnirpd to ('ontrihute on the same 
basil' of eXlWJl(litnrp as tlw distrid within whkh tIw 1';('ho01 is lo('ate(l, 
although it may not require a levy of the same amount as made in the 
other district. The legislature has a right to snbstitute thi:-; mE'thod of 
maintaining school without violating thE' ('onstitutional Ill·ovision. 

Your second question i:-;: 

""'hen no school has been maintained b~' a s('hool distriet for 
two consecutive ~·ears. hut sueh distrkt haf; afforded an oppor
tunity to the ehildren living therein to attend school by arrange
ment with an adjoining district whereby sueh children ma~' at
tend school in such adjoining district, mean:-; for transporting 
such children to and from the school in such adjoining distriet 
being provided by the distriC't in which thp~' Ih·p. may the eOtlllty 
superintendent, under section !l70 R. C. ~1. 1921, declare sueh dis
trict abandoned and attach its tE'rritory to the district to whit'll 
the children are transported and in whiC'h they actually attE'nd 
school"?" 
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M~' answ(>r to the first question also disposes of this question because 
it ne('essaril~' follows that if the district (whi('h is vroviding for the 
f;dlOoling" of it s ('hildren ill all IHljoining" distrkt) is mllintainillg fwhool, 
then the eonnty superintendent has no right to declare the district aban
doned hy reason of failure to maintain sehool. 

There are a number of provisions of the statute relative to ehanging 
the boundarips of sehool districts. such as sections 1024. 1025. 1033. 1034 
and 1035. and all of these seetiOlls give to the inhahitants of the district 
a voice in the proeeedings. The proceedings in eaeh ease must be initiated 
upon a petition of the people living in the district. If the loeal inhabi
tants desire to change the boundaries of a district they can do so under 
the provisions of these sections. If they wish to consolidate with other 
distrkts thpre is also proYision madp for that lHlrll0';P. O(,(,llsions often 
arise where people do not wish to give up their school district by reason 
of decreased attendance which may not be permanent. Better methods 
of transportation make arrangem'ents of this kind desirable, from the 
standpoint of better schools and economy, which districts will refuse to 
take advantage of if there is a possibility of losing their district organiza
tion by so dOing. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that a county superintendent is not author
ized to annex a district to an adjoining district that has made provision 
for the schooling of its children in an adjoining district. and that such 
districts are entitled to share in the distribution of the school fund where 
schooling has been provided in this manner for six months or more. 

You have also asked in what manner the state school fund should 
be apportioned in order to comply with the proYisions of section 5 of 
article XI of the constitution. You haH' stated two methods of distribu
tion. I am advised, however, by the state superintendent that the method 
whit'll you designatp as "b" has been employed b~' the state superintend
ent of public instruction in maldng the distribution for the last year. 
This method is on the basis of census children in districts maintaining 
school for six months or more. By this method every district in the state 
which maintains a term of school for six months or more receh'es exaetly 
the same amount per child. 

You haH' further asked whether, when bonds and interest coupons 
issued h;v a school district have been redeemed and paid, the county 
treasurpr can transfer to the general fund of the district any money 
remaining in the district bond sinking and interest fund, and any money 
which may thereafter come into such fund from the payment of delin
quent taxes. 

Section 1229 R. C. M. 1921, as amended b~' chapter 153. laws of 1923, 
provides for the levyin'g of special taxes in school districts to provide 
funds for the payment of school district bonds and interest thereon, and 
contains the following: 

"All moneys so IpYied, when collected, must be paid into the 
eount~· treasury and deposited to the cl'edit of a fund to be known 
as the bond sinking and interest fund, and shall be used for the 
pa~'ment of bonds and interest coupons and for no other purpose 
whatevpr.·· 
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In a number of di"trid" honds han' heen i""lH'd and tax Ip\"ip" mlHlp 
for sinking' and interest fund" and the IH'o('ee(is of sueh It'vips used in 
11a~'ment of honds alHi interest. ami at tIlP IH'esent tillle all of tIlt' honds 
aIHi interest have been paid HIHi redeeme(l. However. on u('('ount of the 
fact that delinquent taxes were not lmid while the honds \\"Pl'(' outstand
ing but have sinee heen pail!. then' has aceulllulated in the interpst :Ind 
sinking fund" cOlIsilierable amounts of mone~'. and thesp amounts will 
be inC'rease(i as furthel' payments of delilHluent taxes al'(' made, 

The pro,isions prohihiting the use of mOlH'Y in SUdl fund;.: fol' allY 
other pUl'!1Ose are all intelHied primaril~' for the proteetion of the holdprs 
of sueh honds and to insure the paynH'nt of the ;.:arne with interest therl'on 
as they sP"prall~' heeollle due. "'hen all hOlHis and interest have been paid 
and redeemed tllPn the IJPrRon who held ;.:ueh bonds has no further in
terest in sueh fUIHis awi tht' net'essity for maintaining' tllP integrit~' of 
the funds ceases. 

}<'urthl'rmoI"P. section 12-10 H. C, :\1, 1!l21 provides: 

"The county treaSUl'er shall payout of allY moneys hplonging 
to the "l'llOol distrkt the intprest upon any honds issued h~' author
it~· of this ehapter, by sueh distl'il't, when the same shall heeome 
due: n]lon the ]ll'p>,plltation at his offkl' of the In'oper ('oupon, 
which shall show the amount (ine Hllli thf' number of the hond 
to whieh it helong>'," 

"'hill' thi" seetion was repealed hy >,pdion 2 of ehaptt'r 15:~. >'('>'sion 
la "'S of 192:~, yet this s!'dion ('ontaills tllP following: 

"proyj(ied, howevel'. that allY HIlli all outstan(ling' hOlHls issned 
hy sehool district lllHIE'r the provisions of sueh sectiom:, the pro
eeedings for the i;,:suaIwe of "'hieh fully {'onform to and eomply 
with the provision" a1Hi requiremeuts thereof, shall he (ippmed 
and held to he Ylilid and sllilsj,.'ting ilond" in such (iistrids, and 
shall he paid and rf'(ieemed ill the manner provided hy said ;':('('
tions hefore the repeal thereof. h~' this aet." 

It has fre(IUentl~' happene(i that treasurers have paid out of the 
school fund the intl'I'('>'t Oil it" bonds under the provisions of SE'ctioll 
12-10, supra. and it is only fair that the mOllt'Ys, when eolleded. should 
be returned to the general fund of the dh.;triet. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that all interest and sinking fUllds should 
be transferred to the general fund "'here the bonds (for ",hieh said funds 
were ra ised) an<l th(' interest eoupons ha ye been paid. 

"pry trlll~' ~'ours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney GenE'ral. 




